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             Boston Sept th 27  1809 

Sir    I should have writen by the last male but it went sooner then I 
expected. 
 I arived at Boston, on Thursday the 21    We ware about 47 hours 
on our passage. 
 I feel my self under obligation to numbr with gratitude your with 
Mrs Chase unvaeried attention to me while I was at Harwich. 
 I have lade your situation in Harwich (as it respects a Minister) 
before Elder Baldwin also your desire for me to visit you again    They 
feel interested for your prosperity as a Church and society: but they 
cannot think it to be my duty to leave my Studes at present.   I have 
also indever,d to inquire of the Lord to know my duty: and have 
concluded it to be to imbrace the oppertunity while it presents and 
while going to attain some more literary information.    Was it not for 
my studies I think there is nothing that would hinder me from visiting 
Harwich again: but as I am situated I think it will not be in my power 
untill Spring when I mean If the Lord will to make you a visit      If 
Elder Lewis is discharged I pray that God will bless you with a 
Minister after his own heart who shall take the flock by the hand and 
lead them Zionward and brake unto them the bread of life 
 Sir I hope you will never forget the thing that belong to your 
everlasting peace 
 That the Lord may bless you and your dear family with interest in 
his son: that whether we meet on the shore of time again or not wee 
may meet on Canaan havenly shore never more to part 
   Is the prayer of your affectionate frend 
          John Butler 
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My respects to your dear wife     to your father & his famerly 
also to Cap Isiah Chase and his famerly 
Sir I shall expect a line from you as soon as it is convenient. 
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